
 
Travelling on East Lancs away from Manchester 

Travel down the East Lancs (A580) past the Mosley Common junction and at the next traffic lights take the exit 
labelled “Leigh, Astley A572”. It takes you round to the left and in a little circle to cross the East Lancs – you 
should be able to see Amans Indian Restaurant on the corner. Go up this road (Chaddock Lane) and you should 
go past Applewood Farm on your right and through some traffic lights. Keep going along here and you should 
see R Swain Transport on your right – Sat Nav will tell you to turn next right down Kennedy Street. Do not do 
this!  

Keep going down Chaddock Lane for another 30 seconds and turn right down Hamilton Street – this is opposite 
the entrance to Country Baskets. Follow the street round behind the houses into the car park.  There is a little 
sign for “Astley Park Visitors”. 

Travelling on East Lancs towards Manchester 

As you come along the long part of the East Lancs from the Greyhound (Bents) roundabout then you come to 
the junction that has Astley Point complex on your right. Turn left at the traffic lights (signposted Astley) onto 
Higher Green Lane and at the T-junction turn right onto Chaddock Lane (A572). You should go past the petrol 
station/Asda Express on your right and very shortly you have a row of houses on your left and the entrance to 
Country Baskets on your right. Turn left onto Hamilton Street directly opposite Country Baskets.  Follow the 
street round behind the houses into the car park.  There is a little sign for “Astley Park Visitors”. 

Travelling from M61/Farnworth 

Leave at Junction 4 of the M61 join the A6 travelling towards Salford/Manchester. Travel down here until you get 
to a set of traffic lights (Iceland on right, Enterprise rental on left) and take the right turn for “Tyldesley A5082” 
which takes you down Mort Lane. This is where people coming from Farnworth are likely to join as the A5082 
comes from the Tesco Junction in Farnworth and is labelled “Little Hulton/Tyldesley”. Travel down the A5082 for 
quite a way and you will get to a mini-roundabout where you turn right on Sale Lane (A577) and turn left at the 
next traffic lights for “Leigh A5082”. Keep doing down over the guided bus way, down a hill and bend round to 
the right. Keep following this road past houses until you see a little row with a corner shop on the left and turn 
left down Coach Road – if you go past then don’t panic, you can turn left at the next mini-roundabout. When you 
get to the end of this road then turn left (can see the petrol station/Asda Express on your right) and very shortly 
you have a row of houses on your left and the entrance to Country Baskets on your right. Turn left onto Hamilton 
street directly opposite Country Baskets.  Follow the street round behind the houses into the car park.  There is 
a little sign for “Astley Park Visitors”. 

  

The post code (M29 7JY) will try to take 
you up Kennedy Street. This wrong and 
you will end up behind my building! 
You need to turn up Hamilton Street 
(marked with arrow) – this is opposite 
the entrance to Country Baskets and 
takes you behind the row of houses to 
the car park.  

Address: Robynne Wood Counselling 
(Suite 8), Astley Park Estate, Chaddock 

Lane, Astley, Manchester, M29 7JY 


